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HEARING ON FARES

Eailroads to Appear Before.
Commission on Daly Ees-

olution June 24

HALF-A-CENT REDUCTION

l':iss«'iiK«*r Officials Do Aot Believe
They Will Have to Make a TaiiX

of Two and a Half t out* a

Mile—Railroad Xchn,

June 24 is the date set for the hearing
of the roads -operating in the state be-
fore the railroad and warehouse com-
mission in connection with the Daly reso-
lution introduced at the last session of
the legislature.

The purport of the resolution is to re-
quest the railroads to show why they
cannot operate at a profit on a passenger
rate basis of two and one-half cents a
mile. This covers that portion of the
X.id operated within the boundaries of
the stale.

I'assenger officials generally are not re-
parding the hearing very seriously as
they believe they will have little difficulty
in convincing the commission that such a
reduction is Impractical. It is :i reduction
of one-half cent a mile and this making
the tariff a fraction is one argument
against it.

As to the possibility of a reduction a
prominent passenger official of a local

said at the time of the preliminary
hearing that if a reduction as to be made
at all it would undoubtedly be one of
1 rent, making the fare 2 cents a mile.

There have been a number of confer-
j.il and passenger depart-

ments of th'- roaSfs since the first hear-
•,il it is believed that the roads have

gathered some convincing statements to
present to the commission.

Jf the reduction were to be enforced

is to supply the demands of the street
railways in this city, Philadelphia, North-
ern New Jersey and in Connecticut fbr
electrical supplies.

TIMES TO CHICAGO IS REDUCED.
—_

Omaha's Badger State Express

Knocks Off Twenty Minutes.
Commencing Sunday the time of the

Badger State Express, the Omaha's day
111., has taken up his new duties as ad-
vertising agent of the Oregon Railway
and Navigation company at Portland, Or.
lie succeeds ;

Col. Pat Donan, who died
a week ago. : , -

train between the Twin Cities and Chi-
cago, will be reduced twenty minutes.
The running time will be twelve hours
and fifty-five minutes. It will leave Min-
neapolis at 7:50 and St. Paul at 8:20 a.
m., arriving at Chicago at 9:25 p. m.

Returning the train will leave Chicago
at 9 a. m. and arrive in St. Paul at 9:55
p. m. This will be a slight advantage
to travelers, especially Twin City peopie
at the Chicago end of the line.

MAXSON GOES WITH MILWAIKEB.

Beginning; Monday He Will Be A«t-
nlfttant City Ticket Ayent.

Bert Mason, for many year 3in the
ticket office at the union station, has
been appointed assistant city ticket agent,
of the Milwaukee here, and will assume
his new duties Monday. Mr. Manson is
well and favorably known, both to rail-
road men and to the traveling public,
liis many friends v/ill be pleased to hear
of his securing the position.

Mr. Manson will have direct charge of
the sale of tickets in the local office of
the Milwaukee.

CHICAGO, June 13.—At a meeting of
directors of the Choetaw Railway com-
pany, held at the company's office, Will-
lam B. Reed was. elected president;
George H. Crosby, secretary, and C. F.
Jilson treasurer. Charles H. "Warren, of
Chicago, was elected a director, in the
place of Francis I. Gowen, resigned.

Choetaw Directors Meet.

SPARKS FROM THE RAILS.

It is announced that the Canadian Ha-
clflc will place Its Imperial Limited in
service June 15, .md the Soo line has
made arrangements to its west-bound
trains from St. Paul into Moose .law
Xorthw<st Territory, daily at 8 o'clock.
This will give travelers a seven-hour rest
at Moose Jaw before the departure of
the Imperial Limited.

Notice was field yesterday upon the

Steadiness in Textiles.

DEATH DOUBLES VALUE OF CONSTANT S WORK.

During his life -works from fhe E.-ush of Benjamin Constant, the Famous French decorative art portrait painter,
commanded very high prices. Since his death these prices have largely increased, art dealers and private owneraholding any of his masterpieces demanding at least twice the sum originally paid for them.

there are many ways in which the roads
could retaliate. For instance, just at
this season of the year there are many
special and excursion rates being made.
These would be or could be cut off
it the reduction was ordered and that
wculd impose a hardship upon the'oc-
casional traveler.

As a matter of fact it is only the oc-
casional traveler that pays a rate of 3
cents a mile in Minnesota now. The peo-
plo whose business requires uiem to
travel use one of the two mileage sys-
tems which gives them a 2-cent fare.

Probably the result of the hearing will
be that the commission will report that
it <has been convinced by the roads that
the proposed reduction is impractical.

PLANS OF CEDAR RAPIDS HERE.

I'reMident Ives in His Annual Report
Touches on Terminals.

In the last annual report of the Bur-
lington. Cedar Rapids & Northern road,
which was recently absorbed by the Rock
Island system. President Ives makes a
statement in regard to the entrance of
the road into the Twin Cities, saying:

"In view of the great advantage otcontrolling our freight, it was decidedto procure grounds for freight terminals
in St. Paul and Minneapolis. These ter-
minals will afford adeauate facilities
in February, 1901. the stocks and bonds
of the South St. Paul Belt company werepurchased, and tne property forms a
connecting link beiween Rosemount andNewport.

"The receipts from freight traffic areespecially gratifying, in view of compe-
tition and the shortage of crops. The corncrop suffered most from drought, and fo^
the whole line a 60 per cent yield is con-
servative. No perceptible loss of revenue
resulted from the shortage, but it shouldbe reflected In the earnings of 1902.

"The increase of earnings in miscella-neous freight indicates a most prosper-ous condition in the centers we serve,
and warrants a continuance of improved
earnings."

The gross earnings of. the company forthe year ending Dec. 31, according To
the report just out. were J5.3G0.000 ansnet earnings $1,852.000. or twice the guar-a, 5v,K?Y*'n*by t;ie Rock Island to thestockholders. La.-t year the balanceavailable for dividends was J1.163,101, butas only $42,.039 was paid out, the sur-plus left was $735,5i5<5.

ELECTRICITY IN PLACE OP STFAM

Reported That American Ituatlif Arc
to Be So Equipped.

£&??£ TORK, June 13.-In connectionwith the acquisition of the Stanley Elec-trical Manufacturing- company's plant' atPlttsfleld. Mass., by William $cf WhitneV
f.o'VhIS

fafK°Ciate\ it ls reported there isback of the purchase a purpose to ex-tend the works, with the aid of Gan* &Co.. of Buda Pest, one of the largest "elec-tncal concerns in Europe, for the pur-pose of converting steam railroads inthis country into electrical roadsThe substitution of electricity for steamon American lines is not expected to beentered upon at once, but for the imme°diate future increased plant at PitSld

railroad and warehouse commission by
the interstate commerce commission that
the hearing set for the purpose of hear-
ing complaints on cattle rates has been
indefinitely postponed. It is thought that
the commission has decided not to await
further development, but will take steps
in the courts to compel Chicago lines to
restore the South St. Paul rates to the
basis of Jan. 1.

Track between Minneapolis and WhiteBear lake, owned by the Minneapolis &
St. Louis, has been purchased by the
Northern Pacific. The track was builtby the Minnesota & Duluth railroad but
has been leased to the Northern Pacificby the Minneapolis & St. Louis for some
time.

R. M. Hall, formerly of Bloomington,

City Comptroller's Office,
St. Paul, Minn., June 13th, 1W32.

The amount of funds of che City or
St. Paul on hand at the close of business
this day and where deposited as follows-
Merchants" National bank $103,924.28
Nat.-German American bank 120,519.70
Capital bank 39.353.98
St. Paul National bank 89,544.53
Scandinavian American bank.... 35t.6U3.21Union bank an wo 04
State 6,191.12
New York Int. Acct 25,895.07
Local Coupon Acct 01,(98.89
Phalen Park Refunding Acct.. 3503 °9Vault '202.90

Total ?519, r<42.oi.
LOUIS BETZ,

J&aKP INJECTION.

A PERMANENT CURE
of the most obstinate cases of GonorrhoeaBnd Gleet, guaranteed in from 3 to 6days; no other treatment required.. •

Sold by all druggists.

Oppression, Snftocallon, Neuralgia, etc., cured bj

ESPIC'S CIGARETTES.or POWDER
Paris, J. BSPIC ; New York, B. FOUQERA &00.SOU) BY ALL DKVCCI9TS

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISHPennyroyal pills
P_f*^T»K. aim0!!11 *1' "n*°"«lj Genuine.
•5 tl ftW"*"'. Aluajireliable. Ladlei nk r>n »»!•»

r** Î",^"« Gold metUlU, bo«i. S™Ift S£ «WB w b'O<! ribb°«- ?"ke no *thcr- Eeftaw
TTJ «> <JL*»a«cerou Subatltutlona and Iralta.

L f >2T a°"»' B"J "t Tour DrngglM, or irnd 4e. in

\u25a0AJi;/ .iin"r"iM"U 10,000 Testimonial.. Sold

Bank Clearing*.
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SERENITY IN TRADE
No Diminution in Business

Because of the Strike
Is Observable

FARM CONDITIONS GOOD

This Is Why the Coal Miner*' Move-

rfrnt. Though Hortful to Wall

Street, Doesn't Harm Gen-

eral Trade.

NEW YORK, June 13.-R. G. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade tomorrow

will say:
No diminution in business Is apparent

from labor controversaries, owing to the
prosperous condition of the agricultural
sections and the bright outlooti for tnis
year's crop. Retail distribution of light-
wfight wearing apparel has felt the stim-
ulus of higher temperature. Railway
earnings in May were 8.7 per cent larger
than last year and 21.7 per cent above
those of 1900.

There continues to be a wide discrep-
ancy between the amount of business of-
fered and the contracts closed in many
branches of the iron and steel industry
owing to inability of producers to assure
delivery at a specified time. Contracts
running well into next year Indicate that
the end of activity is not near. Pressure
is still most conspicuous for railway and
structural supplies and agricultural Im-
plement works are crowded witn orders.
Sale.s of Bessemer pigiron at j. msburg
for delivery next year were recently made
at $16.50, while immediate shipments com-
mand about $5 more.

Limited stocks are still the causes of
steadiness in all branches of textiles.
Holders are not urging sales and buyers
show a disposition to wait, .rurenasers

POPULAR WANTS
- Where Wzuitr C^n

Left for Insertion ia

The Globe
At the Ra^te \u25a0bf I Cent per

Word. No Insertions Ac.
cepted Lew ;than 15 Centy.

Personal, Clairvoyants. Fortune Teller
and Medical Classifications,

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 m:mm
2 Gents, Per Word.
No insertion accepted 1 less than 25 cents.

WANT COLUMN BRANCH OFFICES:
CONGER BROS., Druggists, Selby ave-

nue, corner St. Albans; 4Ua 3eit>y
avenue, ana 34j University avenue.

RICE STREET PHARMACY. 306 Ric«
etreet

ALBERT W. BORK, corner Mississippi
and Nash streets.

CAMPBELL 8R05..-Selbv and Victoria.
S. H. REEVES, Druggist, Seven Corners.
STRAIGHT BROS., Druggists. Rondo

and Grotto street*. '
A. T. GUERNSEY & ciON, Druggists, 171_

North Dale street. .
PEOPLE'S PHARMACY, 738 East Sev-

enth street
E. B. ROLLINS, Druggist, 295 West S«v-

enth street
SEVER WESTBY, Druggist, Maria ave-

nut and East Third street.
vV. A. FROST & CO., Druggists, Ssiby

nr ,an Western avenues.
WALTER NELSON, Druggist, Univer-
T->Tr^

Bity avenue and Rica street.
RIETZKE & CO., Druggists. Seiby and

Western avenues.A- & G. SCHUMACHER, Druggists, 490
_-._

T
West Seventh streets.HOLOOMBE & MAGNUSON, 951 Payno
avenue.

J- W. NELSON. Dale and Univeudty.
BOTNER & CO., Druggists, 678 Urand
r. ™

venue
' corner St. Albaas.C T. HELLER, Colonnade, St. Peter and

Tenth street*, p'n
J. P. JELLINEK & CO.. 961 West 33V-

enth street.
W. K. COLLIER, East Seventh etreet,

corner Sibley.
A. A. CAMPBELL. Louis and Rondo

street*. \u0084 ,
"• J- M'CALL. 453 Broadway.
DREIS PHARMACY, corner Ninth and
„„ St. Peter streetsGEORGE C. DAVENPORT & CO., 975
Im East Seventh street.
JOHN BODINE & C0,., SSI Payne avo-

nue.
B A. Treat. 442 Brondway.

HELP WANTED—
COOKS, $30 to $65s waitresses, $20 to $25;

housekeepers; help of all kind; general
housework; positions free. Horsnell Em-ployment, Union block.

Wanted, competent cook; onewillingto assist in washing and ironing.
Mrs. Warren, tiß4 Summit ay.

DISHWASHER wanted. Call at Wild-
wood Pavilion, or Tel. Twin City 'phone.

HOUSEWORK-Girl for general house?work; small family; jjood wages. Apply
255 Fartington ay.

LAUNDRESS—Wanted, expe-.-nced laun-dry women. Call at Wildwood Pavilionor Tel. Twin 'phone. '
WANTED—Experienced girl; $18 p"«r

month. 757 Day ton ay. \u25a0

SITUATIONS WANTED-JFEMALES
Anybody Oat ol Work la St. Paul or

Minneopoli* may iuaert uu adver-
tisement andcr tliis heading Cre-j

of charge.

KeiieX SoeleCy,
141 East Ninth Bt; Telephone Mam 183..WE FURNISH women by iii- aav to clohousecleaning, washinfc, ironrng, sew-ing, nursing tno sick ana menaui^; alsomen to do odd joba.

A RELIABLE German woman would likea few more families' washing and iron-
ing to take home. Call or address 4i>5a
University ay. -

; DRESSMAKER^-Wanted work of any
kind: good dressmaker; |by day or at
home. Miss Steers, 356 Fort St., city.

EXPERIENCED traveling saleslady; twoyears' experience, would like position
M. P., Stryker ay.

HOUSEKEEPER— with furnl-
ture, desires position as housekeeper;farmer preferred; full particulars first
letter with stamp. Box 631, St. James,

» Minn. -
HOUSEKEEPER— position by

young, refined widow, with girl 4 yeara
cJd, situation as housekeeper in widow-
er's home, club of bachelors or foraged couple; no objection to leaving
city; references given and required
Please call or address, 212 East Tent*
St., store. " " ,'. •

HOUSEWORK—EIderIy' lady, unincum-bered, wants housekeeping or would do
light housework or care for furnishedrooms, or would take children to boardAdress E. P., 500 West Seventh st.

HOUSEKEEPER—Widow, forty-five,
with furniture, wants position ashousekeeper in small \u25a0 family'; \u25a0 farmer
preferred. Answer with stamp box
292, Durand, Wis.

HOUSEWORK—A German girl wishes toassist In general : housework, where
there is no washing or children. Please
call at once at 600y 2 Cedar st.

NEAT, RELIABLE middle-aged lady de-
sires housekeeping for widower or light
work for family without small children
Address Miss Stemen,"general delivery.'

SEWING GIRL would like sewine by the
_day I__B._C., 625 Oliv* st.

y

SALESLADY— lady of three years'
experience as saleslady, accountantand business manager seeks . a per-
manent position in St. Paul N Joy
General Delivery, St. Paul. ' *

WANTED— ironing and house-deaning; also cleaning offices Address
-\u25a0It; 128 West Sixth St., Room 47.
WANTED, by a young woman, a place

to take care of children or elderly per-
son. Call or address 237 Rondo St., up
stairs. . . "

WANTED—By an experienced stenog-
rapher, position with a reliable firm;
can furnish good references. Address
Stenographer, 1100 Harmon place, Min-neapolis.

WOMAN wants Ironing, washing or sew-, ing; is experienced; can give best of
references. Address 642 Broadway
Room 3. • '

WOMAN would like any kind of day work
washing, ironing or housecleaning Callor address 4-16 Thomas st., up stairs.

WOMAN wants day work, washing andironing, Monday, Tuesday, Friday Call
221 East Thirteenth st. .

WOMAN wants day work; washing
ironing, Monday Tueslay, Friday Call221 East Thirteenth Bt.

of cotton goods are influenced by the
prospects of cheaper raw material after
the new crop begins to move. Cotton roseslightly on a few unfavorable weather re-
ports, but the outlook Is very bright in
riany states.

Tardy delivery of sample pieces by the
woolen mills has caused complaint among
the clothiers, and fall orders are notplaced freely. Wool sells more freely atleading Eastern markets and quotations
are steady. No change of Importance has
occurred in leather. Hides are again
strong, with Texas steers leading the
market, and foreign dry hides do not yield
to lower bids.

Grain market' 9 have shown the effect
of conflicting crop estimates and weather
reports. Failures for the week numbered
162 in the United States against 179 last
year, and 20 in Canada, compared with
23 a year ago.

NEW YORK, June 13.-The following
table, compiled by Bradstreet, shows the
bank clearings at the principal cities forthe week ending June 12, with the per-centage of increase and decrease, as com-pared with the corresponding week last*
s"? fir•

I | Inc. I Dec.
New York |$1,107,463,150| 32.0Chicago 156,132,1631-3.4....
Boston . 128,207.145) 6.5Philadelphia I ,100,1...... 28.8St. Louis I 48,319,233] 10.S .....".Pittsburg ;., 39,344,304 ...... | 2.0Baltimore 22 044 428 I 6 7San Francisco 22,916,446 ii'*j|
Cincinnati .......... 23.320,600 8.2"
Kansas City 16,403,193.... "i'kCleveland .. 15,753,025 8.3 .Minneapolis 12,450.0231 15.9.. "
New Orleans 10,540,833 6 6
Petroit • • 9,603,323 ..... "22'ciLouisville 10,549,339 22.3 ..T.'.Indianapolis 11,033,880 31.0 .Providence 6,326,100..... i"g
Omaha ~ 7,070,260 7.2....'.Milwaukee .......... 6,772,908 10 9Buffalo 5,7^,066...... 9 5St. Paul 6,405,470 8.9....; St. Joseph 4,986,124 .... 85!Denver \u25a0 5,096,0781 14.9....:

iRichmond 3,703,468!.... 11 7
I Savannah 2,768 631 17 8; Salt Lake City...... 2.689 J... .!.| "39*2i Seattle 3,918,241 30.9 ...Washington 4,000,948| 40.7.Portland, 0r.... ... 2,S00"821 27Dcs Moines 2,250,362 34.*7 ""
Sioux City 1,886,468 50 2 '."Tacoma ;.... 1.445,640 20.9 ......Spokane 1,670812 51.1 v
Helena 426,339 ...... 34' iFargo 520,728 -. 46.6 ......Sioux Falls . 265.723 25.5 ...Total, U. S $1,865,148.694.... 23 0

Outside N. V... 757.655.544 .....;I g!*
- CANADA. ~~~ " ~"

Montreal $23,529,554! 32 7Toronto ............. 19.701,742 68'2| ""-*Winnipeg . 3,229,375 61 2 "-""*Halifax 1,769,169... ' "
Zvs?u ver> B-'c -- 1,587,190 38.5 '..."IHamilton :^-» 998.84S 25.0

! :*st John N. 8..... - 593 =ififi in o •
Victoria, B. C ' 523 544..

9
"i^i•Quebec -lesKS "'J

°%«,•••••• - 1:IS :::::: 6l
T0ta15_.:......... 153.6713771 40 7 "'"'•Not included in totals \u25a0 hewi.iiea, «*\u25a0««

BUSINESS CHANCES.
NOW'S your chance; "you need work wemoney;" dentistry at half price this

month; call and get prices; see speci-
mens crown, bridge and plate work-
full set teeth as low as $2.50; a 22k gold
crown low as $2.50. Dr. Schiffman,
Dentist, 138 E.,6th, opposite Hotel Ryan.

FOR SALE—Planing mill property, lumberyard and business, with big trade; arare chance for a company of builders
S. Morgan. Freedom. Pa. ' -.: '

BOARD OFFERED.
NICE, comfortable ; rooms, furnished,

modern, with very good table board. 337North Washington st., opposite RicePark.

MEDICAL.

LADIES! $500 REWARD ?ranycaseofobstln *te
rathology from any cause, I monthly resrulitorfails to relieve. Mall. Harmless. veg.,safe gnre HoWlong \u25a0uppres.Fed. «100 reward for any other ren^d»advertised that willrelieve one iniio dbl JueiiSOVCO., CMcm*. m. (CH.rponUio.) up UpiU^W.'oW
DR. L SHULTS ALFALFARINE~ ilTtheoriginal flesh producer health tonic

S^er^3ni ex.i02 testimonials.

POPULAR WANTS

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

LOST AND FOUND.

AGENTS AND AGENCIES.
AGENTS wanted to sell a souvenir of

your own city or town; wonderful sell-er; send 5 cents for sample. National
Souvenir Co., Boston.

AGENTS—Can make money selling vol-
cano souvenirs, the actual lava from the
West Indies, mounted on fine card
sketch of the disaster; also amdavitproving- truth; sells at 10c; four cards,
10c; twelve cards. 25c, mailed; 100 cards,
$1.50, express; cash with order. Perry
Co. (Dept. 15), 110 Pulton St., New York

WANTED — Agents, male or female;
good money; salary or commission;
small capital required. S3 Union block.

HELP WANTED—MALES.
CLERK for railroad office; must have

had experience on O. S & D. desk Ad-dress C 37, Globe.
MAN to take charee of general store in

country; state age and experience; also
whether married or single; must furnish
good references. Address R 197 East
Third st.

MAN to work in stable. Richard Price,
Veterinary Infirmary, 169 West Fourth
st.

STONECUTTERS wanted. Fred Andre* &
Co., Milwaukee. Wis.

WANTED—Trustworthy person in eachcounty to manage busiu"ss, ola estab-lished house, solid financial standing
straig-ht bona nde weekly cash salary
$lis, paid by check each Wedueatiay
with all expenses, direct from head-
Quarters; money advanced for expenses
Manager, 379 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
Anybody Out ot Work In St. Pani oi

MinneaiioliM may Insert an adrer.
tlaement under thi» heading; freo
of elinrce.

ACCOUNTANT and experienced office
man ol? executive ability, with legal
training, quaiiritd to take charge of

financial or mercantile office, is open lor
engagement; highest references A. L.
M.. iZ» Kndlcott bmlding.

A MAX of executive experience and abil-ity wishes to engage in ietail stoiv as
office manager or superintendent; a-
per.enceu as oookeeper and easnier, etc.,
and has held executive positions in city
stores; best of references from last em-ployers. Address \V 37, GloDe.

A YOUNG MAX Is very anxious to get
work; would like work in some machine
shop. E. L. C, 116 East Belvidere st.

BOOKKEEPER-Wanted^ L 7 middle-ageu man as uookkeept-r or office man;
several years' experience. Miller, «;3>>
Lisbon st.

BOY of sixteen would like work as office
or errand boy; well acu.ua. nted wUh
city; can give b-st of references. Aii-
dreaa A. S., 68 West Tenth st.

CLERK—Wanted, position as financial
clerk; capable of managing an office;
fifteen years' experience; best refer-
ences. W. H._P.,_633_Wabasha st.

CLERK—Young man of twenty-one
would like a position as clerk in railroad
office; have had three and one-half
years' experience. Address F. A., &>3

_CaiTull. -.

COACHMAN—Perfect driver, aecjuaint-
wants position. A. L.. 222 East Sev-
enth st.

COOK—Wanted, situation by nrst-cl;ita
meat cook; hotel or restaurant. Ad-

_dress_A^, W^Park Place, St. Paul.
COOK—Situation wanted by a meat and

pastry cook; best of references. 117 St.
Peter St.

CpOK—Colored man wishes to secure a
position as cook, e»*.ter in city or out;
Hotel, restaurant or boarding house.
Address Cook, I'2l East Thirteenth.

OFFICE BOY-A good boy fifteen years
old would like a place as office boy or
errand boy. Address \V W.. 542 Cedar
st.

SINGLE MAN, 35, who has had hard
luck would like to get light vvorK of
some kind; best city references. E.
C, 270 East University ay.

STENOGRAPHER-Wanted, position by
a bright and able young man as stenog-
rapher; can furnish his" own machine if
necessary, and give the best of refer-
ence. Address Stenographer, 361 Sher-
yaan st.

STRONG, young man of twenty-four
would like work of any kind; good muk-
er and understands the care of horses.
Address John F. Lockwood, Postoffice.

STENOGRAPHER—Experienced stenog-
rapher desires position in city; can fam-
ish best of references. Adviress G. 8.,_ 312 Germania Life Bldg.

TEAMSTER—Young, able-bodied man of
twenty-seven would like work driving
team. Address Teamster, 194 Pennsyl-
vania ay.

TEAMSTER—Young man of twenty-two
would like work driving team; ten ytars"
experience. Address John F. Lockwo^d,
Postoffice.

STENOGRAPHER, seven months' expe-
rience, desires work half days. Ad-
dress C. T. 8., 213 Goodrich ay.

WANTED—By a young man, a job
where fair wages can be earned and
have spare time for evening school.
Address Nelson, 2111* University ay.

WANTED—A position as bookkeeper,
officeman or clerk in store or wholesale
house; good references; would leave
city. Write or call on Wm. H. Brick,
713 South Fifth »t., Stillwater, Minn.

WANTED by a boy, lawns to cut; can
bring mower. Telephone N. W., Dale
iso L 2

YOUNG MAN 2S years of age wants
a position of any kind; has had experi-
ence a? cleik and salesman in wimie-
rale house; is a good penman and can
furnish best city references. Address C
F. Reed, General Delivery.

YOUNG MAN, experienced as accountant
and office clerk, desires a similar posi-
tion in some down-town office. F. D.,
119 Iglehart st., city.

YOUNG MAN wants to do odd jobs, beat
carpets, wash windows; understands
Janitor work; can give reference. Send

_postal card 642 Broadway, Room 3, H. J.
YOUNG MAN would like to get work of

any kind for board. Address C. A. H,
364 East Ninth st.

___^

YOUNG MAN of good address would like
work of some kind; can give the best
of references. Address J. F. 8., £61 Sher-
man st.

YOUNG man wants position to learn
a trade of some kind; can give refer-
ence. 642 Broadway, room 3.

POPULAR WANTS
ROOMS FOR RENT.

AT FOUk HOTELS NEWLY FUR-
nished and papered rooms; all prices,
day, week or month; depot cars pas 3™c doors. The Western, 105 EastEighth; Imperial Hotel, 16 Ea?t Eighth-
Yukon Hotel, 127 East Eighth- Econo-my Hotel, 3GO Jackson st.; transient
trade solicited.

CENTRAL TERRACE, 74—Suit of four
nice light rooms, second floor, separate
bath, for housekeeping.

FL'RNISHED ROOM for rent, for gen-
tleman; can have use of parlor; call
at Globe office; C 37, Globe.

THE COLONNADE hotel has for rent a
dozen new single rooms, just remodeled
and luted up; choice meals.

WASHINGTON ST.. 335 NORTH-Forrent, furnished room, suitable for two-
also single room: at reasonable terms

FLATS FOR RENT.
SECOXD FLOOR, outside flat, In th«

"Navarre," No. 453 Marshall ay. Inquire
at 916 N. Y. Life bid*.

VIRGINIA PLATS, East Summit ay.,
s elevator, etc.; fine Hat to subrent for

one year; rent, $40, with discount. See
janitor.

STORES FOR RENT.

STOKE— rent, the corner store,
SivtU anil AVubnaha sts. Ai»yly

Clarendon Hotel.

JUST RECEIVED a large and well
6e:tcted stock of chunks, draft and
business horses. Also niceiy educatedgentlemen's roadsters and gentle family
drivers that are all thoroughly broken
and ready for use. We would be pleased
to continue the patronage of all our oil
customers and all strangers and lover 3
of horse flesh. Visit our mammoth
stables. Interurban street car from
either city takes ycu direct to the larg-
est and most complete horse market 'n
this country. Barret & Zimmerman, the
Northwest's largest horse dealers, Mid-way. St Paul.

FOE KENT-SUBURBAN.
BALD EAGLE LAKE—Six-room furnlsh-_ed cottage and barn, $75 for season 1>

W. C. Ruff, oiobe building, and BaldEagle Lake.

OFFICES TO RENT.
FOR RENT-Two nice offices in the Bank

of Minnesota building; singly or to-
gether. W. H. Lightner, Receiver,
Room :Hi;.

FINANCIAL.

110- BMONEY2
Your credit is good with us. Quick

$20—loans on household goods, piano.-:,
—etc.. without removal from your

$30—residence; easy payments, lowest
&>r rates. Also loans to salaried people
$40—without moitgages or indorser, pay-
sl5 —able in easy weekly or monthly in-

stallments. We have private inter-
sss—viewing rooms, and can guarantee
$60—absolute privacy and confidential
$65—treatment. Fifth floor. American
$75—Loan Co.. 512 Manhattan Bldg. Open

$l?o—evenir. gs.
SHORT ROI'TE TO Px\Y DAY.

It is a good thing to know
WHERE HONEST EMPLOYES

CAN GET MONEY ON THEIR PLAIN
NOTES.

NO MORTGAGE. NO INDORSER.
OUR TERMS the easiest in St. Paul.Why not go to the cheapest plice.

where your business is held in STRICT
CONFIDENCE? Do you know what
this means? We save you money. Call,
write, or telephone.

ST. PAUL FINANCIAL CO.,
ROOM SOI. NEW YORK LIFE BLDQ.

SHORT LOANS
ON

PIANOS AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

LOWEST RATES. EASY PAYMENTS
ROOM 730 GLOBE BUILDING.

MONEY LOANED to salaried peopi-;
only security their name: also loans on
furniture, pianos, etc., without removal
from residence. Minnesota MortgA<*B
Loan Company, 317 Pioneer Press Bldg.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds and aU
goods of value; reduced rates. Geo. R
Hulmea, 141 East Seventh.

5 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loanon improved property in St. Paul andMinneapolis. V. C Gilman. New York
Life Bidg;.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE.
IF YOU wish to buy a Xo. 1 farm of 200

or 580 acres, close to Rood markets,
schools, church, creamery and beauti-ful lake, inquire of owner, Geo. F. I'ut-
nam, Big Lake, Minn.

Jo.fiOO TAKES ALL THIS-160-aere farm
worth Jft.6oo; ten-room house, worth$2,000; barns, outhouses, worth $2,500; 20acres heavy timber; this is a probate_ sale. Horsneli, Union block.

PERSONALS.
FEMALE DISEASES CURED. Jrregula-

menstruatJon quick.'y cured- forty years'
experience. Office open from Da. m.
till 10 p. m. Dr. Wheeler. Globe bldg.,
Minneapolis. Tel. N. W., If.. 3203-L2. T.

TYPEWRITING MACHINES.
BUY typewriter:; with rent you pay; ail

makes. Jewett Agency, 237 Hennepln
ay.. Minneapolis; all makes,

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—I,OOO old feather beds; high-

est cash price paid; this is the last week
In this city. Address A. B. Mack, Gen-
eral Delivery, St. Paul, Minn.

BICYCLES.

TRAVEIEKS' QTJTDE.

FOR SALE—Carload heavy draft horses,
chunks and drivers. Griggs Bros.
Third and Ceoar sts.

tSIO
BICYCLES FOR $2i

MUST BE SOLO
The famous Gopher bicycles. These
SSO high grade wheels, now sold at
wholesale price of $25. Stock must be
cloied out. It will last for a few days.
Come and see them. They arc beau-
ties. For $17.50 will sell you a Sum-
mit, with guaranteed tires. Former
price, $25.

C II ?UITU 75 East Fifth Street,
IflHOi li lili Oml 111 Near Minnesota.

FOR SALE—Horse, harness, wagon and
buggy; will sell cheap. D. J. Harring-
ton, 151 West University, near Rice

FOR SALE.
PRIVATE SALE of household furniture

at 167 Farrington, corner Selby. Mon-day, June 16.
SMALL ENGINE and boiler for sale;

suitable for running dynamo or othermachinery. Call Ed Schons', Fourthand \\ abasha.

PASSBOOK LOST-June 6 1902, Passbook
Ko.^E.^L. B. 2602, of the State Savings
bank; flnaer is requested to leave same
at the bank; if book is not presented

' V'UT&"V.f?Vr eks -it \u25a0.will be canceled.J. M. Goldsmith, Treasurer.
PURSE FOUND-^Tune Maria ay a

small coin purse. Call at Westby's drug
store, earner Third and Maria ay and

EUROPEAN TRAVEL.

NOKTH GERMAN LLOYD, Hamburg,
Cunard, White Star and America Liriea
Agency, 373 Robert, Wisconsin (Jentral
ticket office. B. G. Benson. Agent:

WANTED-UNION MEN.

TO COME and get a pair of $3.50 union-
made shoes for $1.35, until we close Sat-
urday night. Find 461 St. Peter, next
door to Haas Bros.' meat shop.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY Oi^
Ramsey—District Court, Second Judicial
District.

In the Matter of the Estate of Robert
A. Smith, Insolvent.
Upon reading the petition of Charles T.

Miller, assignee in the above entitled pro-
ceeding, dated June 6, 1902, accompanying
and presenting an account of his doings I
as such assignee, and praying among
other things that a time and place be j
fixed for the examination of said account
and the allowance thereof and permitting
a distribution of the moneys available
for that purpose among the creditors
who have filed releases in said matter;

It is hereby ordered that said matter
be heard and said accoant be examined
at a special term of this Court, to be held
at the Court House, in St.-Paul. Minne-
sota, on the 28th day of June, 1902, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon, or as soon as
the said matter can be heard, and that allpersons interested appear then and there
and show cause (if any there be) why the
said account s. ould not be allowed andwhy the assignee should not be allowed
and directed to distribute the moneys
available for that purpose among the
creditors who have filed releases In said
matter, and v,-hy the prayer oi said peti-
tioner should not be granted.

Ordered further, that notice hereof shall
be given by publishing this order in The
St. Paul Globe once in each week forthree successive weeks prior to said day
of hearing and serving this order by mailupon the insolvent and all persons enti-
tled to participate in the distribution of
the estate at least 20 days before the timeso named for such hearing.

OLIN B. LEWIS,
, . , District Judge

fit. ¥>a.ul. _Unn.. Juoa £_ loaa.

LAIOA DUI'OT, SXiIL.UK fcTUAiKT.
Trains leave and arziT* at St. Paul aj

follows: / .-.,

Electric Wehted-Obstrva- Le*» | ArrlTe

tlon Cars to Portland, Ore., via *9 "30 * 2 "20
Butte, Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma a

m

D"m"
Pacific Express

Fargo,Helena,Butte,Spokane, *10:33\u25a0* 7 -45
Seattle, Tacoma, I'ortland j,m a',

Farqo and Leech Lake Local
St. Cloud, Little Fall*, Brain- f8 :30 t 5 -45era, Walker, BemlUjl,Fargo.... aiu p"m

a

Dakota and Manitoba Express
Fergus Falls, Wa,hr»f tonj :

Moorhead, Kargo, "Jamestown. _ __l
Bismarck, Mandan, Crookston, 8:00,* 7:1
Grand Forkß, Grafton, Winnipeg; pm ) am

"Duluth Short Line" '"j?I'™ 5

trains to
\u2666 2:25 2:50

DULUTH AND SUPERIOR mi-ioU^o
I Ptn I pm

*Daily. t Ex. Sunday. " "
TICKET UrrlbL c

ROBERT "sTffEETS.
UNION STATION, MILWALKER STATION,

St. Paul. Minneapolis.

GLOBE AD3
GLOBE AD3

PAY BEST
PAY B_ESX.

North-Western |jne
LJuLjc. St. p. m. a. 6.r"y '}l~—I
Ortlce 352 Robert St. 'Phone 4M).

<Ex. Sun. JEx. Sat"
{Ex.Mon Others Dai'.y. LEAVE

Badger State Express ) 8:3 J 10:15
Chicago, Mil., Madison ( a. M
Chicago "Atlantic Express".. 1 1:10 ptn 10 55 amChicago "Fast Mai'," (

Northwestern UmltsJ. t 8:3 J 7:25
Chicago. Mil., Madison ) P M - •

Wsusau. F. dv Lac. Grosn Bay (
Manitowoc, Sheboygan \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Duluth, Superior, Ashland.... i-
TwllightLimited ) 4:25 9:13

Duluth, Superior, Ashland .. j P M
Manksto. St. James, Su. City. '"
Deadwcod. Black Hills t7:43 s
Elmore, A!i?ona, Dss Moines.. I
New U:m, Tracy. Marrhill ... 7:4
Hurcn, Redfiold, Piirrs !

Omaha Express. ) 10:03 7:3 J
Su. City. Omaha. Kan.City. I A M
Sioux Fails. Mitchsll
New Ulm, Elinore, St. James. ;14 50 ;

Omaha Limited. i 9:95 7:3)
Su. City. Omsha, Kan. City I I P. M
Watertown, Rsdfleld, Huron .1 9:05 :

Ticket Office—332 Robert St.. Cor. Fourth:
'Phone M"ln m-

Lear?. 'Daily. TEx Sun. ?Sun only Arriva,
tß:lsam St. Cloud, Ferpus Falls. Fargo tfc:oo;m
18:l5im ... Willmar. ria St. Cloud ... 16.00jti

*Q'Vna Fl YFR To Montana ond '1,1 f|?O.ZUrr. |L Itil Pacific Co<«V ... Z.JJ ;n

icioam
\u25a0• (Willmar. S. F. Y«n<ct .. «,.•,,,_loam fSooC.Waterfn.Brcw.TsV.!) 15-35^

14:45pm Ellc River. M. and Sanisto- \u25a0 tl0:00a-n
15:45pm ... Wayzsta and Hut:hlns:n ... t9:2sim*7:ospm Breclc.. Fargo, C. F..Winntp»i *7:45a-n\u26666:3opm . ..Mini, and Da'<. Exp .. . "7:3:>am

•KiffiElSt. Paul to Duluth,:
Sleeper for 11:10 i>. in. train can btj oc-

cupied at nnv time after 9 p. m.

Chicago, iflllfS^
lifilwaukei lulMl^MM

& St. Pzulßy.
Tlckat Offica 365 Wabart St. Phon 93.

«D»ilv lEx.Sunday. tEx.Sat. LEAVE. I APRTVBj
Chlcaco. L« X. MUwauka*.... »8:30 am!*lb: 15 sti
Chlcaco. La X. Mllwaukas. *6:00 pm "11:25 a-r>

..CniCOOO PKF UlllU. 7:35001 "f:?- 1 fITI
M!lwauk»». LaX, Wlnona.... *3:00 prr\ "2:50 m
Chlcac% Fartbo. Dubuqua 4:00 pm' *9:lovn
RedWlnr and Rcch^-stir. .. ]t3:00 pm tl 1:2 san
L» Cross*, DubuV*. R< lsl'ndj t8:30 am MO 15
Northfl-!H. PaxVn. Kn. City j8:00 a-n H3t>ii
OrtonTlil* MllbanV. Ab«rd»»n! *8:45 am t6 3D oil
Orton>rlll9, Abardasn, tFareo .j"6:50 rm *7:35 a-i

NorthMeld. Farlbo. Austin ... «7.25 pm til: 13 an

CHICAGO GREAT Western itt.
••The Maole L«af R««ta."

City Office. stta and Robirt Sts.. 'Phiv iwM.
tE». Sand ii cthars daily. | Lv. St.P. [ Ar. S;.?

Kanyon. Dode« C«nt»r. O>'.- 6:10 am I 10:0 spm
weln. Dubucim, Frsspsr: B:3spm 7:25am.

_Chicaeo »n« Ea»t. I I_:2_C pm I 12:53 pm

Cedar Falls, Wat«rtos. Mar- lO:3O*ra 7:25pm
shalltown. D93 Motn*!. St. e:3spm 7:25 »-n
Joseph. Kansas City. 1 1:20 j 12:50 pm

Cannon Fang. R«d Wing t 5:10 pm t9:*si-n
Ncrthfleli Faribault, Watar- :t 8:10« m t7;25 p n

vllle. MankatJ. I 6:05 pm 9:45 am
Hayfleld, Austin. Lyla Mason It 8:iO am 10:45 pm

City I S: opm t7:25 am
Eaela Crova, Ft. Dodga j t8:l0am t7:2spa

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l best line to SfsHRREBS

hS« CHiCA6 m Big
LT.?or| STATIONS. I ir. fr«m

8.06 Winona, LaOoßsc, Dabuqne
o „ and Chicago, except Sundar 112.45pm
8.05 am Winona, La Crosse, Dubuoue!„„ ! and St.Louis, except Sunday
i.25 pm Winona, La Crosse, Dnbuque. ; Chicago and St. Lonis, daily I 7.£5 «m
Ticket Office. 400 Robert 6t Tel. Main 3«.

WiX, ST. P. & d. 8. M. R'Y. .j
City Ticket otnce. 379 Hobert St X«L mi.. Union Depot. Bt. PauL '
_'.«-a\e.l K'AST. ,Ar, .>.\u25a0'. 1;^oiim|. Atlantic Liinliea ivaiiyi., , ~~T
10:00amlRhlnelander Looal(exSun, 4;sspaj.., I WEST.B:05am! Pacific Expres« (Pacific. — 1-» Co»b« dally. fi.Wpm
BrKpml.Dakota Exp. (ex. St'n.). 9:Boam

WISCONSIN CENTRAL R'Y CO.
City Office. 373 Robert St, 'Phone No. 60-1.

S^a Veii All Trains DaHy. I^^
lEau Claire, Chip. Falis.l

8:00am Milwaukee and Chicago] B:l^ara
jAshland. Ohippewa F'ls.l

7:4opTTi;Osnkoj>h. Mil, and '"hi ' r\u25a0'>'>*>\u25a0-.

Minneapolis and St. Louis R. R. Co.
Office 3OS Robert. St. Lnali Depot.

Telephone Call»-«gl N. W.—«9o T. 3.
Leave. I TEx. Sunday. •Daily. Arr!/»."
18.05 am ..Wstertown and StornTTaks.. » I
t9.ooam .. . Omaha and D«» Moinas. ... • 7
•i. 1spm ...Eitharvil U and Ma-iiso-i.•7.00pm St. Louisand Chlcaeo'Llmitsi) * 8 * I•B.oopm Omaha & Dos Moln«s(Llmtisi) »• S.ODa-n

**^IP^ Dubuque
Will leave St. Paul for SI. Louis and in-

termediate points on

MONDAY, JUNE 16, AT 8 A. M.
Special Excursion Rate—St. Paul

to *>t. Louis and return, including
meals and berth,

ONLY $20.00,
Tickets Are Good to netnm Htll

June 30th.
For full information regarding oauen-

&TrA^i2 freight rates, address HARRY
CLARK, Gen'l Agt.. office foot of Sibley
street, opposite Union Depot. St. PaulTelephone Call. Main 93.

il BErixj/^f-Tiri cortoTv=sri:r;


